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Abstract — The junior high school curriculum guidelines announced in 2017 include "getting 
familiar with the classics" in the guidance items for each grade. It is important for students who 
have been familiar with learning classics from elementary school to invoke new interests in the 
world of classics and to nurse an attitude in favor of classics. The aim of this practice was to 
explore activities that bring out the fun and charm of the classic, under the premise that each 
student receiving the classic as something they needed and related to themselves would lead to 
familiarity with the classic. The post-questionnaire revealed that the students were able to raise 
their interest in classics by understanding that ideas expressed in the classic texts are still valid 
also in modern times, or by broadening of perspective appeals to students by analyzing the text 
content variously. 
 













































































































































授業前 25 76 3 26 4 4 








































































































































































































































具体例 A    具体例 B     具体例 C 
図 5 「とらわれた心」の具体例 
図 6 古典に対する意識（比較） 
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